Abstract-This paper sets out to study, define and reclassify delay in housing delivery system in Malaysia. In the recent years, the issues of delay related to housing and its development are gradually increasing in particular the housing project in Malaysia although the traditional delay factors have been applied to tackle this problem. Therefore, there is a strong need to reorganized and reclassified the delay factors in order to find an effective resolution and way out to solve the problems. This research was carried out through both primary and secondary sources. Triangulation approach has been utilized, in which quantitative method is used to collect data whereas qualitative method is essential to be used for data validation. Based on the data collected, a Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) model has been form, showing the relationship of structural delay, institutional delay and cultural delay in relation to housing delivery. From the study conducted, it is found that institutional delay is the major contributor to housing delay in Malaysia. Through the data validation of housing delay index, the study concluded that the Malaysian housing industry is currently experiencing moderate delay. The results from this study would help construction practitioners, developer, consultants, contractors, policy makers, and researchers to have a deep understanding on the delays factors caused in construction process so that proper mitigation measures could be taken place.
I. INTRODUCTION
Construction industry is known as the driving force behind most businesses to boost up the economics of country especially in Malaysia. In this regard, it is a great challenge for the construction industry because it plays significant role to create wealth, improve the life quality of the citizens via the provision of social and economic infrastructures and it connects the whole economy spectrum with a multiplier consequence that makes other industries to prosper alongside. Hillebrandt [1] stated that the construction industry, by nature, has many special problems. It can also be said that delay is the major issues and costly problem in construction industry as it decelerates the growth of the nation's economic development. This can be supported by Hamzah [2] that "Delays still occur in construction projects as the industry is famed for poor risk management, with many projects failing Chang Saar Chai is with the Faculty of Civil Engineering, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (e-mail: cschai2@live.utm.my).
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to meet deadlines and cost targets".
In Malaysia, Ministry of Housing and Local Government Malaysia [3] has emphasized some common issues associated to the discarded projects, delay in issuance certificate of fitness, delay in handing over, poor workmanship, interest charged by the developers because of late progressive payments, the unwillingness of developer to pay compensation for late delivery and payment problems related to maintenance in order to has a perceptible improvement in construction industry. Moreover, Ahmed [4] and Wa'el Alaghbari [5] claim that the possible factors that lead to delays in Malaysian construction projects are financial problems such as financial problems of clients (economic problems, financial difficulties and delayed payments), external factor of poor economic conditions (inflation rate) and cash flow problems of contractors. On the other hand, due to lack of comprehensive analysis on the sources and how the problem should be addresses, the delay problems arise easily. Therefore, the causes of delay should be focused and drawn attention through analyzing and classifying so that an accessible and approachable manner is expected.
This paper is outlined as follows. First of all, a great deal of information regarded with construction delays clarification may be found in the literature review to present a clear view about delays. Secondly, research methodology is explained on how the survey is conducted. The next section is followed by research findings in which analysis and discussion are discussed in detailed way. Lastly, the paper concludes with a brief summary of findings and the new classification of housing delays.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Recently, there are many studies related to construction projects have been investigated as the number of problems in construction projects experiencing delays are increasing because of various reasons. It is also believed by Alaghbari [6] that one of the most challengeable and complex troubles found in a construction project is delay. Ahmed et al. (2003) also agreed that delay is viewed as a worldwide and universal phenomenon.
According to Sadi and Sadiq [7] , in the viewpoint of construction, delay is regarded as an unexpected of the extension of time beyond the date of completion in an agreement or beyond the agreed period that the parties granted to deliver a project. Moreover, the projects in medium and large size face the problem of delay the most while the small projects are severe [8] . Besides that, in the research of Alaghbari [9] , they claimed that financial Chang Saar Chai and Aminah Md Yusof SEM Approach: Reclassifying Housing Delay in Malaysian Housing Industry problems and coordination problems were the main and second factors respectively that making delay problems often occur in construction projects in Malaysia. In the similar research, delays problem occurs in construction projects due to poor design and weak management and control [10] . Therefore, in order to reduce the impacts of delay events that many contractors always concern about, researchers have been encouraged to take action to meet this challenge, and thus it is a necessary to have a greater understanding of classification of delays. In this matter, delays can generally be classified into four categories, which are excusable, non-excusable and excusable with or without compensable [11] . Furthermore, according to Bramble and Callahan [12] , the delay is grouped into three classes, which are excusable delays (compensable and non-compensable), non-excusable delays and concurrent delays. Similarly, there are four types of delays claimed by Theodore [13] , which are critical or non-critical, excusable or non-excusable, and concurrent or non-concurrent as well as compensable or non-compensable
In this case, the researcher is trying to explicitly classify them into two main categorizations, which are traditional delay classification and modern delay classification. In general, internal / external, critical / non-critical and excusable / non-excusable are the category of traditional delay classification whilst structural, institutional and cultural are classified as modern delay classification (Table  I) . 
A. Traditional Delay Classification
According to Sambasivan and Soon [14] , delay in construction becomes universal phenomenon, resulting in the construction industry and overall countries' economy to be influenced seriously [15] . This kind of delay problems, from time to time, still exist and occur frequently notwithstanding the traditional delay classification has seemingly reflected a complete understanding of delay factors to improve work process and quality of the projects through research and examining alternative methods and ideas.
Terry Williams revealed that there are three basic ways to classify delays: (i) Excusable delay with compensation, (ii) Excusable delay without compensation, and (iii) Non-excusable delay. A comprehensive classification of causes of construction delays has also been recommended by Abd. Majid and McCaffer [16] classified the factor of causes of non-excusable delays into twelve groups: financial-related delays; labor-related delays; improper planning; technical personnel shortages; lack of control; poor coordination; material-related delays; inadequate supervision; equipment-related delays; improper construction methods; poor communication and subcontractor-related delays. Meanwhile, the court case of Royal Brompton Hospital NHS Trust v Hammond & Others (2000) described concurrent delay as: "Two or more delay events occurring within the same time period, each independently affecting the Completion Date." Delays are also sorted by Ahmed [4] into two groups which are internal causes and external causes. In brief, internal causes come out from the parties to the contract, for instance, contractor, consultant and client. On the contrary, external causes arise from actions or events beyond the management and control of the related parties, for example the act of God or natural disaster, material suppliers or providers and the action of the government.
With regard to critical and non-critical delays, there could be delay in some part of total performance stipulated as contract obligation. The delay interferes with the total time frame of the contract is known as critical delay while non-critical delay is the delay which does not interfere with the total time frame of the contract. In short, critical delays take place when the delay has affected the completion of the project while delay that does not bring impact to the completion of the project is known as non-critical delays. The completion of the project is affected once the activities are delayed. These activities are the project itself, the plan or schedule of the contractors, the demands of the contract for sequence and phasing and the project's physical constraint.
The new delay classification in term of structural, institutional and cultural is defined and classified in order to provide a new different way and perspective toward the issues of delay in construction projects. This definitely helps to identify and recognize the factors of delay in a detailed way as well. The reason is the new classification of the delay will look into the structures of the project organization, the institutional influences and the behavior of the players involved. Undoubtedly, in this way, a more useful, productive and effective mitigation plan will be adopted; therefore, it is essential in the reclassification of delay even though the definition of structural, institutional and cultural delay has not been explicitly determined. Before the new classification is identified, there is a need to be familiar and know better the fundamental of the definition of structural, institutional and cultural.
B. New Delay Classification
Structural Delay: Structure is given description in Oxford Dictionary as the relationship between the elements like procedures, members (people), factors, steps, processes, parts and so on of something complex which constructed from a number of differential parts. According to Business Dictionary, structure is the identifiable elements in a system or a particular organization, which is referred to components, entities, factors, members, parts, steps, and other which form the stability of the organization. The Free Dictionary and Online Dictionary describe structure as the elements which had been put together in a particular way to form something and as a complex system which should be considered as a whole rather than of any single part of that particular organization or system respectively.
On the other hand, the term structural is defined as the relationship or the arrangement between the elements of housing sector in Oxford Dictionary. It is typically interdependence to the definition of "structure" in which the researchers claimed it as the relationship or connection of the elements in an organization or a system. In this regard, another definition is explained in Business Dictionary. It explains the structural variation is the organization or economy recurring change due to seasonal patterns or long time trends.
It could be obviously noticed that the term of "organization" is emphasized in the meaning of structure; hence, it is a necessary to look into and explore this term in the process of formulating a new classification of delay. Organization means as a group of people with particular interest in Oxford Dictionary. An organization is a social entity that possesses a collective target and is connected to an external environment in Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. This includes non government bodies, governments, partnerships, cooperatives, corporations and others.
Moreover, the organizations in construction industry are segmented because the organizations' formation is impermanent and weak bonding between the related parties. In relation to this, through the representatives from the developers or planners, consultants and main contractor, as well as nominated sub contractor, the teams of project management or the teams of construction management are formed. Nonetheless, this kind of temporary team is usually defending their interests in the project organization while at the same time meeting the same target to complete the project successfully. As a result, due to the reason mentioned above, the project organizations are tentatively problematic-based.
To conclude this, based on the fundamental of "structure", the definition of structural delay is the delays where resulted from the organization itself, either system, managerial or structure deficiency which causing time overrun or postponement. In the case of structural delay in housing delivery system, the matters should be concerned are the delays in development approval stage, construction stage and handing over stage as well as organization such as developers or planners, consultants, and contractors as well as local authorities.
Institutional Delay: According to Geoffrey [21], social science research has widely been using the term of "institution", and thus reflecting that the use of the concept in other disciplines is wide-ranging, for instance economics, geography and sociology. Besides that, Oxford Dictionary defined the institution as an establishment of law or practices.
In term of sociology, institution is describes as a well established and structured pattern of behavior hips that been adopted as a part of a culture. It could be further defines as an established law, custom or social order in a particular society. With respect to housing delivery system, a set of rules and regulation has been regulated by the political institution of Malaysia with the purpose to guarantee and make sure a quality supply in housing production. In addition, National Housing Policies has broadly been introduced to delineate the basis of housing planning and development at federal and state as well as local levels. In other words, it provides comfortable, good quality, adequate, and affordable housing to improve the wellbeing of the citizens in accordance with Tenth Malaysia Plan (10MP) which aims in providing adequate, safe, healthy and harmonious living environment equipped with complete public amenities and recreation facilities (National Housing Policy Malaysia). Meanwhile, the full frame of Acts and Regulations is used not only to protect and shield the relevant parties but also to ensure the housing is delivered in legal and fair deal. Some studies related to housing delays have showed that excessive Rules and Regulation results in the housing delays cases take place. This can be supported by Audit Commission of Great Britain [22] that delay in housing delivery is due to the incompetent of Local Authority in handling housing approval and confusion in housing planning framework.
As such, it could be concluded that the institution delay is the delay where is resulted from the process, discrepancies, uncertainties of the institutional evaluation in statutory requirement, procedure and approval, due to excessive Acts and Regulations to fulfill and obey. In India, according to Hemanta [23], technical and authority issues are the most complex and vital problem happen in construction projects. The reason is most of them overlook and disregard the duration taken for the development approval.
Cultural Delay: The behaviors, beliefs, values and symbols that are accepted by a group of people in their life is known as culture [24] . Generally, according to The Online Dictionary, culture is defined as a behavior or beliefs in a particular society which includes societal aspect like rules, norms, customs, products and others which treated as social norms. In addition, Anthropologist Edward B. Taylor [25] provides a broader definition; describe culture as the abilities and habits by the member in a society which includes belief, law, knowledge, custom, arts and so on.
Besides that, culture could be recognized as a set of behavior that the people embody culture in the elements of the organizations. These behaviors are the experience, values, philosophy, and belief that hold the organizational culture together. Moreover, the organization culture might be seem internally from the management decision making, monitoring, and controlling of the organization, especially in the junior level and middle executive level. It is also believed that each organizational culture is unique to the members in the organization and the features and characteristics might differ in the organization's departments, levels and members in reality. In addition, according to The Business Dictionary, the performance of the organizational culture is directly related to the business performance.
Regarding to this, cultural delay is the delays where results from the organizational culture such as behavior, practices, attitudes of the decision maker and interrelated to the organization structure in making decision. Fig. 1 shows a clear relationship of culture and organization via mathematic method. In brief, the organization is a subset to culture, illustrates that the elements of the organization formation brought different characteristic of culture. Therefore, it is believed that there are numerous possible factors that lead to cultural delay as each decision maker from different organizations is varied.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The study is conducted over 160 construction practitioners in Malaysia, involved local authorities, developers, consultants and contractors. The questionnaires survey is analyzed by SPSS 18, indicates a high rank Cronbach's Alpha coefficient, recorded as 0.983. Meanwhile the KMO and Barlett's Test of Sphericity has demonstrated a high sampling adequacy of 0.822. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) is performed by allowing threshold coefficient at 0.7, indicates that only high factor loading factors will be extracted from 91 delay factors that have been identified by researchers. There are 36 delay factors have been extracted which shown in Appendix A. The extracted high factor loading factors is then computed delay classification model through AMOS 18.
IV. DATA ANALYSIS
This study is to examine that the relationships of the structural delay, institutional delay and cultural delay in Malaysian housing industry. The formulation of housing delay model is meant to explain the existing delay factors experienced in Malaysia. The preliminary housing delay model is shown in Appendix B. It is found that 11 delay factors have been eliminated from the final model during the elimination process. By referring to Fig-1 and Appendix A, it is found that structural delay and cultural delay have a strong relationship of 0.83 compared to others. This might due to the characteristic of the structural delay and cultural delay that organizational and managerial systems and human behavior are interrelated. The final model relationships are tabulated as shown in Table III.   TABLE III: STRUCTURAL EQUATION RESULTS Based on the results shown in SEM model, it can be concluded that housing delivery delay index is a function of summation in delay factors. The housing delivery delay index equation is formed as follows:
From (1),
The equation is then converted to a common value system, in order to evaluate the level of delay in the project by following the rating scale created. This can be achieved through mathematical approach by dividing the standardized weight with the total standardized weight in the particular equation. The final equation is shown as follows:
From ( The final stage of the study (See Table V) is to validate the housing delay index. The housing delay index has been presented to the practitioners in Malaysian housing industry, involved developers, consultants and contractors. Three case studies have been selected from the construction players to examine the functionality of the housing delay index. The background of the case studies is as follows:
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The development of housing delay index utilized the standard regression weights of the final model. From Fig. 1 , the housing delay is measure through structural delays, institutional delays and cultural delays. Therefore, a more fine grained approach has been adapted in this study to formulate the housing delay index. The relationships between housing delay and delay classifications are shown in Table  IV .
According to Box George [27] , "essentially, all models are wrong, but some are useful". Therefore, the usefulness of the model should be testified, as this could be done by examine the Goodness of Fit (GoF) of a particular model. The relationships of the variables are considered valid only if the model passes the required threshold of GoF. At the meantime, there are two methods to improve the GoF, first by eliminate the low factor loading factors and second, applied Modification Indices (MI) to covary the similar characteristic variable in the model. The GoF of the delay classification model is shown in Table II experienced an average of moderate delay in housing delivery. According to MHLG (2013), there are 31 housing projects are currently late in delivery meanwhile there are 191 sick projects officially reported to MHLG, regardless the unreported projects. Although the figures have been reduce compared to 2011 reported 50 late projects and 235 sick projects, however, the supply of housing is directly affect the housing ownership in the country as majority of the sick housing projects involved affordable housing program. As housing ownership has become a serious issue in Malaysia, the availability of housing, delivery of housing on time has become equally important this country. 
V. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The development of housing delay index is meant to provide a new platform to evaluate the efficiency of the housing projects. Moreover, this index are trying to encourage the construction players to implement suitable mitigation measures to avoid housing delay as majority of the delay factors have been classified. The study is limited to Malaysia only and population sampling method has been applied. A wider range of study should be conducted to obtain more reliable data. Moreover, it is recommended to compute delay mitigation index as well, in order to compare with housing delay index to examine the performance of the existing housing projects. a. Rotation converged in 6 iterations.
